PARTICIPANTAGREEMENTffERMSAND CONDITIONS
I) All participan1B MUST agree to sign the Participant Agreementll'erms & Conditions, Assumption ofRisk, Waiver

and Release of Liability, Indemnification Agreement before being allowed to participaU, in any clinic or camp.

2) There is a $2S.OO returned chock fee (per check).

3) Photographs/videos of patticipants may be used fur promotional and teaching purposes.

4) Emergency Release:

TD undersigned Parent/Guardian agrees that in case of an emergency

involving their child

while a.thmding the camp or clinic, iftbe pamlf/guanlian is unable to be conlllded-helshe gives permission fur staff
penannel to seek any emergency medical care deemed reasonably necessary at the time. Parent!Guardlan also

agrees to provide a copy of the child's current medical insurance card and agrees to pay any and all deductibles
incurred.

S) Pamrt/Guardian agrees to pick up their child at tho slated class ending time.
tnllllDCI" will be

Children not picked up in a timely

charged $10.00 f
or each IS-minute in� after class ending time.

6) Responsibility and aceountability are expected by all students, we are not responsible for any lost articles of
clothing, tack or pasonal items.

7) Parent/Guardian agrees to indemnify owners fur any property damage csused by their child or their child's horses

while on camp/clinic pioperty, not limited to and including camp/clinic and other people's horses and property.

8) A copy of your horse's current negative Coggins Test must be on file with your child's file.

9) No outside dogs allowed on the property. There are family dogs located on the property, for safety reasons, they

are chained or kenneled when horses are being ridden. They are not to be handled by pemms other than the owners
of the property.

They are to be petted only if the acfu!.t owners are present-NO EXCEPl'IONS!

ASSUMPTION OF RTSI(, WAWER AND RELEASE OF LTABU.TTY,
AND INDEMNIFICATIONAGREEMENT
I, (print name)

� of(print address)

_

--------�hereinafter referred to as "Student", which term includes the parent or legally appointed
guardian of Student, (if the student is a minor), am freely and voluntarily seeking to participate in the clinic, lesson or

camp hosted by Carla Paratore located at Saricabra Fanns(including sponsors, promoters, managers, property owners
and affiliates and their respective officers, employees, agents, volunteers and representatives). I understand signing
this agreement covers any and all lesson(s), camp(s) and clinic(s) we have submitted applications f
or or verbally
agreed to regardless of the dates. This agreement is binding for all times that the Student is with Carla Paratore at
Saricabra Farms, other facilities or Student's facility, from this day forward.

Stnda hereby

8gll!ES

to the fnllnwin&:

1) Inherent Risks o
fEquine Activities/Assumption ofRisks. Student acknowledges that there are numerous inherent
risks of Equine activities, whether preparing for, entering, attending, participating in or leaving the clinic, lesson or
camp. The inherent risks include those dangers and conditions which are an integral part of Equine activities,
including but not limited to:(a)the propensity of an Equine or other animal to behave in ways that may result in
injury, harm or death to persons on or around them; (b)the unpredictability of the Equine's reaction to such things as
sounds, sudden movements and unfamiliar objects, persons or other animals; (c)certain hazards such as surface and
subsurface conditions; (d)collisions with other animals or objects; (e)the potential of a participant or other student to
act in a negligent manner that may contribute tc injury tc the participant, student or other, such as failing tc maintain
control over the Equine or not acting within his or her ability;(f)the breakage or failure of tack or other equipment;
and (g)the potential that the Equine or animal may suffer an injury, lose it's footing or balance resulting in a fall or

other movement that QlllSCl8 iqjury

OI' hann

to the rider OI' other persons

relying on this funn to list all possible inhenmt risks

2) W
aiver and IWeau

ofLiability.

OI'

« animals in the vicinity.

Student is not

all rilb of participlllion in the clinic, lesson or camp.

With full knowledge and appreciation ofU- and otber inherent riab of Equine

activities, Stndent froely and voluntarily asunes the risks of the Equine IICtivitles lnvolYed in any aspect ofthe

clinic, lesson or camp. In this connection, Student also voluntarily agrees to waive any and all rigllll to sue and
benby releuea Carla Paulloio llld Saricabn FIIDlll(includlng spomcn, pc.molas, nw

gi:.s, property ownm imd

aflili....,. and their respective officers, employees, agents, volunteers and 1ep,Okntlltives) fi'om all liability, loss,

claims or ectioDs

ror dllib, e,q>eNeS or damage to pcnon(1)

clin!c, lesson or camp.

or poperty reeulting from tbe inhenmt riskl of said

1bis waiver and release sball be eft'eclivo even iftbe injuty, death or dwoage to panon or

propotty is caused by or contributed to by actfons or fililure to act of Carla Patato10 or � Farms that wore

nog1igc,nt or in violation of an applialble law pertaining to Equine IIClivities. neither SlndcDt,

DOI"

Studeot'•

1ep,esontativoa aball make any cllim apimt, mainfatn an ICtion lpinst or recover ftom Carla Pmatwe or Saricabra
FIIIDI

or its spcmscn, proiD01m, producen, directon, officers, employees, agonts, voluntem,

1q11

1

iladves,

deeignetr,d offlclall, mmcn, or odlcn lldiDg In Wffor iqjury, lou, dmnago or dlllllh ofthe St!xkul or to the

Student's horse or penonal property(� ofwbotber Carla Paratore or Saricabra Farms was negligent or
aomdlow violated an applk:able law per1ainlag to � activities).

3)Indemnificadon. Student hereby agrees to iDdenmify and hold

barmless Carla PatalDie and Saricabra Fanns trom

any liability, claim, loll, IICtion or Ciq>allCII rs T1ed lpinst or incunod by Carla Patllliale 1llld Saricabn Fanns for
damages arising out oftbe actfons

OI'

iDactioDB oflhe Student and Student's Employees, agents, representatives,

1laiDers, auimals, iDdepeDdeDt contractors, or others action on their behalf. The tc:nn "expenses" sball include, but
not be 1imimd to, attomey's � cowt costs, investiglllion costs and other expenses inanred in the

defense of any

matter asserted which may be covored by this indemnification provision.

4)State ofTenneaee Warning. disclosure and &,qr,iremenl8. Student acknowledges that he/she has read the

provisions printlld below applicable to lhe State of Tennessee:

Ten- Wal'IWlg: Ullder Tea- Law, an Eqable Profealonal is not liable for an Injury to or death of a

particlpllnt In Equine aetlvltles from tile Inherent risks of Equine activities, panaaat to Te•- Code
Annotated, tttle 44, chapter 20.

·

S)Miscellaneous. Student agrees that this Assumption of Risk, Waivet and Rel- of Liability sba1I be enf
on:ed to
the greatest extent permitted by law.

If any clause oftheAasumption

ofRisk, Waiver and Release of Liability

conflicts with applicable law, only that clause will be null and void but, the remainder shall stay

in full force and

effect. Should Student(or o1hen on behalf of the Student) file a lawsuit in breach of the Asswnption of Risk, Waiver
or Release of Liability, Student(or olhers on behalf oflhe Student) agree to pay all attorney fees, court costs and
other costs incwTed by Carla Paratore and Saricabra Farms (et al).

I ltave read this "Alsu•ptioll of Risk, Waiver aad Release of Uablllty", "Partidpant Agreemeat/ferms and

Conditions".

I undentand It, aud agree to be fully boaad by

it'• tenu.

Signature of Student's Parent or Legally Appointed Gumdian

I

Printed Name of Student's P1te11t or Legally Appointed Guardian I Student's name

Date

